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Data + Technology + Storytelling + Design

Kiln is an award-winning interactive studio and the company behind Flourish, a powerful new platform for visualising and storytelling with data.
Flourish

“Makes it easy to turn your spreadsheets into world-class responsive visualisations, maps, interactives and presentations.”
**No coding required**
Simply connect your data with an ever-growing library of powerful templates.

**Unlimited flexibility**
Commission or create unique private templates that do exactly what you need.

**Animated storytelling**
Guide an audience through your data to explain it, online or in person.

**Outputs last forever**
Projects can be published to your own server and will work forever.
Plantillas
Visualización
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>name</td>
<td>pic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CDU</td>
<td><a href="https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/merkel_head.15064542633930113.11">https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/merkel_head.15064542633930113.11</a></td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>36.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SPD</td>
<td><a href="https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/schulze_head.150645428881414.15">https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/schulze_head.150645428881414.15</a></td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FDP</td>
<td><a href="https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/linde_head.150645436888688.11">https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/linde_head.150645436888688.11</a></td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grüne</td>
<td><a href="https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/com_head.15064543247893.15312">https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/com_head.15064543247893.15312</a></td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Linke</td>
<td><a href="https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/merkel_head.15064543576751.1">https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/merkel_head.15064543576751.1</a></td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AfD</td>
<td><a href="https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/meister_head.150645436914866.4">https://tempfiles201706.foenish.studio/meister_head.150645436914866.4</a></td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Publicar visualización
Crear historias
Startups for News 2017 - Online Pitch Battles

From March to May, GEN and journalism.co.uk, in partnership with Slush, Media Lab Bayern and VivaTech, showcased 16 cutting-edge startups. These 16 startups faced off through online pitch battles.

Every week, the video presentations of two startups working on a similar theme were posted on this page. The public and the jury voted for their favourite startup. A 50/50 combination of the jury and the public vote determined the winner of the battle.

The 8 winning startups participated in the Startups for News Final which took place at the GEN Summit 2017 in Vienna. At the GEN Summit, they had the opportunity to pitch in front of 750 editors-in-chief and media professionals from over 70 countries.

The winner of the competition was Agorast and Urbis Media was the runner-up.
Conclusiones

● Conocimiento + Infraestructura = Producto

● Financiación para desarrollo

● Àrea de negocio → Premium:
  ■ Keep your data and projects private
  ■ Download projects as HTML
  ■ Get priority support
Gracias!!!